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The Prairie ''iew Standard
Vol. 31

Prnirie Vi ew State Collcg·c, Prai1·ic View Brnnch, Hempstead, Texas , Sl•ptembc1·, Hl 3!l

No . 1

Activities On Campus During
1938-39 Attract 15,415 Persons
Twenty-three Activities
\Vere Held
POST (;ttADUATE l\lEDICAL
ASSEI\IBL Y HELD IN MARCH

Miss llom<' Corning and lwr alt<'ltdanls as she was
_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __::____(:__:·r_:_o~wn~cl h)· !\Ir. 0 . .J. Thomas at llw annual Alumni cell•hralion.
ESTELLE ELECTED J>RESll>ENT
OF ALUI\INI ASS'N

On J\Iay 20, rn:rn, thC' Prairie View
Alumni and Ex-students Association
ek•cted Professor II. S. Es te II<' of
th <' State Extens ion Service, President. Professor E s t e 11 e succeeds
Professo1· 0. J. Thomas who has
bC'cn Pn;sidcnt for seven years, during- which tim e the Alumni and Exstudents furnished the lobby of Anderson Hall, placed rugs in that
building-, assisted with furnishingth e Gupst Hons<•, boug-ht an organ
for thP colh-g-c and held the memoruble rC'union of the class of 1885, as
WPI! as otlw1· accomplishments.
The
above progTam amountccl to nearly
S:l,!i00.00, mo1·e lh:m ha s been donated in tlw fifty-fin• yea rs of Prai1·ie
Vi<'W's history.
Prnfrsso r EsfrllC' was e le ct e d
m1animous ly wlwn Jlfr. Thomas made
it kn0wn that he would not be a
candidate for the offi Cl' ag-ain. The
1ww JH"C'sidC' nt promised a constructiv<• and progress ive' ten11 of office.
Th e newly elPc!C'd office,·s arc:
!\Ir. II. S. Estelle, President
!\!rs. ,Jessie Robin son, First Vice
J\Ir. S. 0. Parrish, Second Vice
J\Ir. R. T. Tatum, Treasurer

1111-. L<'e C. Phillip, Exl'culive Sl·c'y
!\Im. Lula l\f. White, Recording: Sec 'y
!\Ir. A. W. l\lcUonald, Parliamentarian

!\fr. N. N. Tarver, Chaplain
l\lr. F. J. Robin son, Sargeant-atan11s

110:\IE COI\IINC; 1!1:lR

The Local Alumni Club inaugurated a new feature for Home Coming,
th: crowning of l\Iiss Home Coming.
Miss Dorn Lee of the HoustonPrairie View Club was chosl•n for
tlw fii·st year. Mrs. Lula Madison
White is pnisident of the Houston
Club and R. W. Hilliard is President
of tlw Local Alumni Club.
Th<' Local Alumni Club sponsored
th<' Homp Co ming- an d the Almm 11
I lay entertainment as well a s other
/Jl'O.i<•cts, \\'hich included presentin "'
,John l\larion with a leather bag. Th~
Home Coming- Day Float Parade
was the most unique display seen on
the campus.

If you are borne down by trouble,
l'emembe1· th e apt words of Carlyle:
"The ctcl'nal stars shine out as soon
as it is dark cnoug-h."-BC'ccher.

llEl'Oln' ON CONFERENCE OF
NEGRO LIRRARIANS

The Fifth Annual Conference of
Neg-l'o Libnu·ians of Texas convened
at Prnil'ie Vi ew State College on
Jlhll'eh !I, 1113!1. The p1·esiding- officer
at this session was Miss A. l\I.
Akins, Librarian of Blackshcai· Elern ental'y School Austin Texas and
Secrl'lal'y of th'e Confe;·cnc;. ' ·'
Central Topic
The topic for discussion at the
ln3!l Confrrencc was "An Examinatio11 of Some Pertinent Library Servic<•s. " With this central them e in
mind, Jllrs. A. P. Wilson, Instructor
in E<lucation, Prni1·ip View State
Colleg-C', told tlw Confr1·ence "'Vhat
th e Tl'achn Expects of the Librarian '· ; l\Iiss N<'lliC' Tume1·, Assistant
Librarian, Prai1·ip Vi ew State College, di scussed "\\'hat the Librarian
Expects of th e Teacher"; and Mrs.
Fannie !\I. Ussey-Lowe, Librarian
Houston College for NegroC's, share~
with the Confcr<'nce her ideas on
"Analyzing- the Library Book Stock
to Correlate the School Subjects
with the Book Supply."

Lecturers, a.ttendanls, and visitors at the Post Graduate. l\1edical Assembly

PRAIRIE

VIEW

RELAYS

AND

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Each year thousands of people are
attracted to Prnii·ie View b y various
Athletic Activities. Two of the most
outstanding athl etic events arc the
Annual Prair ie View Relays and
Tennis Tournament and the Annual
_oJthwestern Open Tennis Tournan:ent. The Annual Prairie View Rehys and Tennis Tournament are
_· d in the spring while the South_,Jtern Open Tennis Tournament is
:J in the summer.
The Ni .th Annual Prairie Vi ew
lays were held Friday and Satur...y April 8 and 9, 1939, on BlackJhear Field. The events this year
proved to be the most thrilling i11 the
history of the meet. Nineteen new
' Continued on Page 3)

HIGIILIGIITS OF VARSITY
ATHLETICS

The remarkable play of the P. V.
Panthe1·s, the brilliant runnin g of
he1· trnck stars, both g-ir ls and boys,
ancl the splendid performances of
those who carried the colors in the
contests on the ha rdwood floor were
certainly hir;-hlig-hts in a very successful year of athl etics at Prairie
View. Beginning the football season with one of the smallest squads
in years and by far the most inexperienced, it was a question as to
how Prairie View would survive an
eleven-g-ame schedule. However, th e
boys set th emselves to the task,
worked hard, and as a r esult gave
Prairie View one of her best teams,
(Continued on page 7)

One of the outstanding activities
of the Department of llcallh during
th e ye ar rn:38-193!) was the acting- as
host fo1· the third Annual Post Graduate l\Icdical Assembly, held at
Prairie View State Colleg-c. This
as se mbly is sponsored by the Texas
Tube1·c ul os is Association, J\Iiss Pansy Nichols, Executive Secretary;
th e Texas State Department of
Health, DL Georg-e \V. Cox, Director; the Lone Star Medical Dental
and Pharmaceutical Association, Dr.
J. 1\1. Franklin, President; a n d
Prairie View State College, Mr.
\V. R. Banks, Principal.
Miss Pansy Nichols of the Texas
Tube rculosis Association d es c r v es
much of the credit for the success
of the assembly. It was through
h·er untiring effort and zea l that the
fir st one of these meetings materialized. Her efforts secured for the
assembly such outstanding men in
the medical field as Dr. Herman
Johnson, Houston, Texas; Dr. Roderick Brown, Pittsburg, Pa.; Dr.
Samuel Milliken, Houston, Texas;
Dr. T. K. Lawless, Chicago, III.; Dr.
C. Leon Wilson, Chicago, Ill .; Dr.
Walter l\fadclux, of the U. S. Public
Hea lth Service; Dr. Connie Yerwood, Austin, Texas ; Dr. 1\1. 0.
B ousfield, Chicago, Ill.; Dr. Holman
Ta ylor, Fort Worth, Texas; Dr. E.
\V. Bertner, Houston, Texas ; Dr. R.
A. Vomlerlher, U. S. Public Health
Service; Dr. F. H. Lancaster, Houston, Texa s ; Dr. John Potts, Fort
Worth, Texas; and Mr. A. W. D ent,
Flint Goodridge Hospital.
The assembly has as its ultimate
objective the lowering of the num( Continued on page 6)
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winning seven ga mes, los ing two and
tying two. P e rh aps thci1· most spectacular perfor mance was the crushing defeat ad ministered Tu skegee,
one of her traditional rivals, on New
Year's day- a 34-0 triumph. This
was the worst defeat Tuskegee ever
suffe red at the hands of a southwest
co nference t eam .

One of the phases of training Negro 4-H Club boys in judging
the 32nd Annual Farmers Short Course.

FIELD ACTIVITIES OF NEGRO
COUNTY AND HOME AGENTS
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. m 1··i ·y lmproven~ent _Activities : (1) A two ro im s hack occu1iied by a family of four; (2) A group
C<'.n11numty peo ple cooperatrng- 111 constructing- a four-ro 1m house for the family; (3) House complet e d; (4, 5,
V1t•ws of the cottage before landscape and paint work is completed· ancl (6 7) Commun·t
J
t"
dig-g-ing a well.
• '
'•
1 Y peo1i e coopera mg

EVENTS CONDUCTJm BY THE
DIVISION OF AGRICULTUUE
The ,valler County Coordinated
Program

Dul'ing- the ea rly part of the school
year the \Valier County Teacher s
were organized into a \Valier County
Coordinated and Cooperative Improvement A ssociation for Community Leaders an d ,vorkers.
This 01·g-anization had for its objective th e imp rove ment of the cconomic, social and educationa l welfare of Negrncs in Waller County.
The following- things were accompli shed durin g- the year:
I. Surveyed a total of 567 homes
in th!:' county for the purpose of determing community needs one! reso urces.
2. Three hom es ,verc repaired in
th e Hemps tead co:1:munity.
3. Constructed c;1c home in Waller and re11ai1·ed one home.
4. The schoolhouse in the Silent
Grove community was recon structed.
5, One cln11·ch in the Harpers
Community wa s rep~ired.
G. Two wel ls we1·c dug in the
Pattison community.
7. Seven wells were dug in the

Lou isvi lle Community.
8. Three church lawns were landscaped and improved and one church
wa s pa inted in th e Hempstead Community.

In addition to the above activities
many oth er fact s were obtained that
will lea d to the formulation of a definite prog-rnm of work for the ens uing year.
Approx imately seven
nwet ing·s were conducted th roug h out the yeai· under su per vision from
Prairie Vie w Colleg·c fo r the purpose
of studyi ng conditions in the county
and possibilities for improvement.
Th ese meetings we r e actively parti cipated in by the :l5 teachers that
make up the tea ching- force of the
twel ve schools in \Va lier County.
The ,nntl.'r Short Course for
Farml.'rs
During· the month of January,
l :>3!!, the Divi s ion of Agriculture
co nd ucted its Fourth Annual \Vintcr
~'.:mt Co urse for fa rmers. A t otal
n~;::1b: r of 42 fal'ln crs from variou s
,,:2::on s of the state s pent ten days
at the college taking causes in the
folb ·;.-; ng- phases of farm acti\-ity:
(1) r::nn Cai·pcntry ;
(2) F arm
Blacks: .'.:~hing; (3) Mattress m ak-

of
8)
·
1n

ing-; ( 4 ) Shoe Repairing ; (5) Canning; ( G) Harness Repairing; (7)
Cooking, a nd (8) Sewing . All farmers that participated in this meeting- were permitted to do the following- thin _g-s for improvement of the ir
farm s: m ake rope, r epa ir or make
mattresses, repair harness, tan hides
rcpaii· old furniture, re pair farm
equipm ent, such as hoes, axes, shovels, and ti-ace chain s, m ake latches,
hinges, a nd other s mall blacksmith
jobs, repair plows, sharpen plow
points and ca n beef. This activity
will be continued for the ensuing
year.
N. F . A. Judging Contest, State
Convention, and Baskl.'tball
Tournament
The T exas Association of New
Fal'mC!'S of America held their
e ighth annual convention, thirteenth
annual Jud g ing contest and their
seventh an nual State
Basketball
Tournam en t on l\Iarch first through
l\Ial'ch second, 1939. There were 102
local chapters represented in the
convention, each of which sent an
avci·ag-c of three delegates. Ther e
were 107 chapters represe nted in the
(Continued from page ,t)

C. H. Waller, State Leader
H. S. E s telle, District Agent
J. H. Williams, District Agent
l\frs. I. W. Rowan, Supervising Home
Demonstration Agent
Mrs. J . 0. A. Connor, District Agent

The Thirty-Second Annual Farmers Short Course was held at Prairie
View College Aug ust 13-14-15-16,
1939. Two thousand men, women,
boys a nd girls were in attendance.
The lay sermon was delivered by Mr.
G. \V. Buchanan, of Prairie View,
Sunday, August 1:1, who spoke on
"Unselfishness." In the auditorium
demon strations were g iven in vegetabl es, fr uits, g-rnin, meat, dairy and
poultry.
Other outs tanding- speakers on the
progra m were Mr. J ack Shelton, Vice
Director and State Agent, College
Station , Texas; Mi ss Mildred Horton ,
Vice Director and State Home Demonstration Agent, College Station,
Texas ; Mrs. L. M, Hug hes, Cameron,
Texas; l\fr. J. C. Kellam, N. Y. A .,
Austin, T exas; l\fr. E. A. Miller,
AAA, Washington, D. C.
Twenty-five per cent of the 76,000
Texas Negro farm families own thc iifarms, stated Mr. J ack Shelton, Vice
Extension Director and State Agent
from College Station, addressing the

corn

at

2,000 N egro delegates from 53 counties who were at Prairie View attending the 32nd Annual Farmers
Congress and Short Course. Adults
and 4-H club members pa r ticipated
in judgin g contests, in structional
courses a nd demonstration, objectively directed towards vitalizing the
Congress motto : "!\fore Food and
Feed on T exas Farms." In his address Mr. Shelton described several
Negro farms which he has recently
visited and told his audi ence that the
test of a good farmer is the amount
of food and f eed supplies which he
has grown and stored for year round
use on the farm and in the home.
Mr. E. A . Miller, assista nt to Director, Southern Divi sion, Agricultural Adjustment Adminis tration, of
Washin g- ton, D. C., explained the
new featur e of the l!l 40 AAA program whi ch provides payments for
the family garden and in stressingthe AAA benefit paym en t s told the
gToup that "you cannot have divers ified farming until you have diversified thinking."
Principle W. R. Banks welcomed
the visitors and stated that "the
need fot· adequate income is the
greatest proble m facing the Negro
today." He commended the Negro
home demonstration agents for their
excellent service in teaching economical short-cuts in hous ehold management and praised the Negro
mother fo1· her ability to "stretch
her meager income in order to feed
and clothe her children."

The basketba ll season wa s not
vc1-y successful for the boys. Thi s
year mai·kcd the fin;t fot· the Panth em on an in s ide court. Many
things
hampered their progress,
mos t of which have been ironed out
an d in another year, you may expect
to sec Prairi e View right up among
th e best in this sport. The g irls,
with the absence of several star s
from the previous year, went about
the duty of defending their championship in fin e style. Their defeat
of the veteran Mary Allen team and
the tie game with Tillotson easil y
hi g h-lighted the ir season.
The gradua ti on of the interna tiona lly famous J oh n Marion, one of
Prairie View's greatest track stars,
was certainl y a blow to the thinl y
clad. However, throug·h th e efforts
of the veterans, Alliniccc, Pickett,
and Marks, along with a few newcomers, Prairie View still hold s her
envi a ble positi on in track among Ncgl'O colleges. Participating in the
Drake Rela ys for the first time, the
boys were able to win two third
places in two major relays. They
successfully defended theil- championship in th e mil e relay at Tu skegee, thereby closing a splendid college season.
By far our best performance in
track for th e year was turned in by
Fred Allini cce at the Nationa l AAU
Meet at Lincoln Nebraska, July 3
a nd 4. After winning the Juniot·
400 me ter,; on the third, in th e s ple ndid time of 48.5 seconds, Fred came
back the next day and ran the fastest heat in the senior competition
(48.3 ) . Forty-fi ve minutes latci· he
led a field of p icked 400 meter men
for more than three-fourths of the
distance, before the strain of the
earl ier race and the perfo r mances
of the day before began to take their
toll. He finall y finis hed fourth. His
performance was good enough to est ablish him as one of the most consistent runners of the year.
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CON FERENCE II ELD ON SOCIAL,
ECONO:\l IC, EIH JCATIONAL
l'IWBLEl\1S

Tlw conference on Social, Economic and Educational Problems of NeJsl"Ol'S in the Southwest was held at
l'rnirie View Stale Collt'g"e, Dt'Ct•mber l fi-lG, rn:18.
The puqiose, as was sug-.~·estcd by
Profrssor D. ll. Taylor, of the State
Department of Edul'ation, Austin,
Texas, was to discuss problems that
were pertinent to the Southwes t Reg-ion, pariculai-ly lo T exas. A g-i-oup
of topics were arranged for two days
and specialists in the particular
fields <ksig-nated we1·e asked to discuss prohll'ms fm· the symposium.
Principal W. R . Banks presided for
the two days.
Topics discusst•d were an overvit•,,· of the main s ocial, economic
ancl Pdun1tional prolih•ms of this n•gion b~• Professor n. B . Taylor;
Land Utilization in TPxas a s a Special 1'1·ohh•m for Education, Dr. \V.
B. Orr, Land Spt•eialist, Colll'ge Station ; Farm l\Iachine1·y and Its Effrcts upon Tenaney, Dr. C. N. Hamilton, Hural Economist, Collt'g-e Station; Cooperatives in This Section,
I>r. Russell, Prnfrssot· of Rurnl Soeiolog·y, Collt'g-e Station; Labor
Prnhh,ms in Texas, l\Ir. C. \\'. Ri c<',
Editor of N°l'gTo Labor New;;, Houston; lll'allh Control in Texas, Dr.
Cok•nrnn, Statt• Dept. of Health,
Austin; l\lidwift•ry in Te xas, Dr.
Yerwood, State Dept. of Health,
Austin; Housing- Conditions of Negrot'S in this Sec-lion, Dean Jones ,
Tillotson Collt•g t•, Austin; Youth

"Thti Nt•g-ro Chu1·ch in Tt•xas as
an Educational Ag-ency" was the
lhem e of th e Tenth Educational Conft. rpnct• whi ch was heh! at l'rnirie
\'iPW March 10, l!J:l!J. The program
for thl' on fc rence was a s follows:
Subject: "The N eg1·0 Church in
T<•xas as an Edueationa l Agency."
l'rt•sicling-: D1·. L. A. Wood s, State
StqH'1·int<•ndt•nt of Public Instruction, Austin, Tt•xa s .
St•ssion !l:lfi A. l\I.
l. Music-The CollPge Chorus
2. l»vocation-Tlw Revt•rPtHI ITen1·y \\'. l\lurph, Chaplain, Praii-ie Vi e w
Coll<·:~·,·
::_ l '111·pose of t}H\ Tenth Eclucalional Conf<>n·nct• -l'rof. D. B. Taylor, ~,p<•cial Sup<•rvisor, Texns Slate
D<'parln1<•nt of Edueation, Au s tin
10:00-10:1:. ,\. 1\1.
-1. Th<> Nt•g-i-o Church in T<'xasGc1wrnl Study-Prnr. ,T. B. Cade,
Di1·<'elo1· of A1·ts arnl Sciences Divis ion, Prairie View
10:1:i-11 ::lO A. l\l.
fi. A C1·itical Study of the N<'g-ro
Church in \Valier County-Prof. \V.
R. Harrison, Professor of Rural Sociolog· y, l'rairie Vi ew
11 ::10 A. l\l.-1 :00 P. 1\1.
CT. Questions-Discus s ions
7. Adjournment at 1:00 P. 1\f.
8. Lunch at 1:15 P. l\I., College
Dining- Hall
A fuller report of the presentations, both by J . B. Cade and Profes sor W. IL Han-i s on, will be found in
the proct•eding-s of the Tenth E<lucational Confo1·ence whi ch will be off
the Prnirie View P1·ess on or before
Thanksg·iving-, 193!l . Those inte1·es ted in securing- copies may do so by
\\Titing· directly to Principal W. R.
13anks .
The attendance at the conference
exceeclt-cl that of any previou s me eting. l\Iore than 1,500 11eople ·were
present.
l'roblt,ms in Thi s Reg-ion, l\ir. l\Iont.g-om e ry \Valls, Professo1· of Sociolog:y, Houston Co1leg-e; The Ne g ro
Chureh in This St'ction, Dean V. F,.
Danil'l, \\'ill'y College, l\larshall; The
A n1ilability of Elenwnlary Education fo1· Neg-ro<•s in This Heg-ion,
l\lrs. J. T. Bra sher, Hallas; Tlw
Avail a bility of Spconclary Education
fm· Negnies in This Reg-ion, Profes,-;or J. 13 . Cade, Prai1·i c Vi ew; The
Arnilabilit~· of College, Graduate
and Profrss ional Education for N eg-rops in This Region, Dr. E. l\I.

Fifth Texas
The purpose of the homemaking
section of the coordinated conference
was to demonstrate various activitil's and effective ways of improving
home and family life.
Sixty-one wo1·kers , teachers anti
interested pers on s e1wollcd in this
section. Thes e persons were divided into five grnups:
1. F ood n eeds
2. Food pre servation
:i. H ome improvement
4. Household bedding
5. New Homemakers of America
Each membe1· of each committee
was given an opportunity to participate in some constn1ctive am\ p1·acti cal project in th e five areas. At
the end of fou1· days of guidance :md
work, an educational exhibit represe nting· the five committees was set
up a s a part of th e whole coordinated movement.
Frnm all indications Texas communities will be greatly b enefited
from this meeting. It is hoped that
the next annual joint conference to
s tudy coo1·dinated and cooperative
prog-rams for Texas communities
will 1n·ovide a greater opportunity
for the Home Economics section to
solve more of the homemaking problems which are so evident today.
Nonis, Prnirie View; The Extent of
Status of Adult Education, Dr. J. V.
Melton, Specialist in Adult Education, A us tin; The Availability of Library Services for Negroes in This
Section, l\Ir. 0. J. Baker, Prairie
Vi ew; Summary of Conference, l\Ir.
J. P. Wilson, Prairie View.
AG EVENTS( Continued from page 2)
Judging Contest and lG N. F . A. disti-icts 1·ep1·esented in the Basketball
Tournament.
Approximately 2,659
N. F. A. members and advisers were
present from various sections of the
s tate and witnessed th e most colorful convention in the history of the
T exas As socia tion of New Farmers
of Am erica.
The Tt'xns A ssociation of New
Farmers of Amc1·ica voted best
wishes ;ind congratulations to J. \V.
S mith of Gaus e, Texas who was the
first ca ndidate from T exas fo1· h e
S uperi or Farmers ' Degree, which was
(Continued on page 5)

-t-H En<'ampmeut For
Girls

The Fifth Texas 4-II Encampment
for Girls was held at Prairie View
College Augus t !l-13 , 1!)3!), with 33
counties represented and an enro11m ent of 115 including 88 4-H girls,
2G sponsors and 1 visitor. Three
girls and one sponsor wa s the maximum number expected from a county. Sixty of the camp girls were
eligible to wear the rej!;ula tion 4-H
girls' uniform which added color and
atmosph ere to the camp site.
Emphasizing the health 'H' the
girls in camp were given a phys ical
Recreation period at the Annual 4-H Girls' Encanl\)ment
------examination at th e Prairie View
Hospital and sugge stions were made
ing beautiful form and remarkable
PRAIRIE VIEW RELAYStoward s improving the physical deJimmie 1\IcDaniels
8 pee<l, defeated
fects found.
3-G, G-4, G-3 , 8-G.
(Continue d from page :l)
In the final 1·ound of the men's
The courses offered the girls were
doubles Jin~~1ie McDaniels and RichClothing, Food Preparation and ham, Au stin, Hou ston, Beaumont,
mont, N a vasota, and New Orleans,
a'd Cohen defeated Lloyd Scott and
Handicraft. A cours e in Leadership
Loui s iana , Took part in the Tenth
Ted Lawson eas ily G-3, G-2, G-2 to
Training was g:iven th e spons ors.
w i n th e Southwestern Doubles
R egular periods were set aside daily Annual Southwestern Open T ennis
Championship.
for devotionals , health talks, music, Tourname nt held at Prairie View
Ag·nes Lawson continued to domiCollege, June Hl-24, 1939.
including music appreciation and
Seeded players in the men's sinnate in the women's s ingles, which
recognition, talent participation and
gles were rank ed in the order named
she won, defeating Mi ss Hatchett in
group singing of select 4-II club
the final rnund G-1, 9-7.
below:
songs; and r ecreation that included
Lloyd Scott, .Jimmie McDaniels,
Each year these outstanding athh ealth exercises and games.
Ri chard Cohen, Ted Lawson, R. E.
letic events continue to grow in popTwenty-seven girls enro11etl in the
ularity and arc drawing the outclothing course and were given in- Dixon, Hobart Thomas.
The fir st four named advanced to
standing athletes in this section of
strnctions in dressmaking. The girls
the country. According to the Athwent on a shopping- trip and selected th e semi-finals where Cohen was deletic Director, Dr. E. B. Evans, plans
their own materials for dressmaking feated by Scott 2-G, 4-G, 4-G; and
are now being formulated to make
from a large assortment of piece Lawson was defeated by J\IcDaniels
the 1!)40 events surpass all events
1-G, 5-7, 1-G.
g-oods . The dresses selected ranged
In the finals Lloyd Scott, display- in the history of the two athletic
in prices from eighty cents to $1.53.
mee t s .
Two hours w e re g iven to this feature after which time the girls r e- taken up in the Leadership Training
turned to the campus and proceeded group.
AG EVENTSThe T exas 4-ll Girls Council met
to make the dre sses .
each day. After the regular busiThe 20 girls enrolled in handi(Continued from page 4)
craft were given instruction s in n ess meetings the features included
on the progra m were health talks by
conferred on him at the National
chair caning . Each girl was supa local nurse on personal hyg iene,
Convention.
plied with a stool and flat reed. At
community health, hom e nursing
Conference of Vocational Agriculture
the close of the course the stools
and clinic findings.
caned by the girls became their perTeachers in Texas
Camp activities on Saturda y afsonal property.
The Twenty Second Annual ConIn the Food Preparation course in- ternoon took the form of a picnic fer ence of Colored Teachers of Vos trnctions were given in vegetable supper nt "Ca mp Oaks."
"A Life of Helpfulness " was th e cational Agriculture in Texas was
and fruit cookery and in planning
subject of the Sunday School l esson held at Prairie View College on
and filing· recipe ~. Twenty-nine girls
I\Iay 29, th1·ough June 2, inclusive.
taught the 4-H clubbers on Sunday,
took arlvantage of thi s course.
This
conference was finaily m erged
There were 37 women in the Lead- Aug-mt 13. The group entered into
into a Coordinated Institute for I\Iinthe
discussions
with
interest
and
enership Training- group. Twenty-s ix
isters, Jeanes \Yorkers, Vocational
thusiasm. This f eature closed the
of these women were the sponsors
Agriculture Teachers , Home Making
the camp 11rogram. The girls who
who accompanied the g irls and stayTeachei-s,
Trades and
Industrial
r
emained
after
the
close
of
the
ened in camp with them throughout
W
orkers
and
Extension
S ervice
the
camp period. Parliamentary campme nt period were absorbed by
Wodwr:-- . A total numbe r of 380
th
e
State
Short
Course
which
began
procedure, duties of a sponso1·, and
were in attendance.
August 14, 1939.
records of club work w ere the things
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l\JJl)WJVES CONFElmNCE HELi)
l\lAY 12, 19:l9

It can be im i<I without feat· of conti·adiction that at least twenty-five
per cent of the babies born in the
United State:, each year arc delivered by midwives. No doubt among
Neg-rnes this percentage is somewhat hig·her than tht, general averag-t•. The nwdieal profession docs
not approve or encourage the practice of midwifery, hut considers it a
necessary evil which must be endured. The1·c arc so many who cannot affonl the expense of medical
care and hospitalization, hence, they
arc of a necessity fo1·ced to seek the
services of the midwife.
Severn! yearn ago Prairie View
State College, thl'Ough its Department of Health, sponsored the first
Midwives Conference for the midwives of Waller County. Inasmuch
as the practice of midewifery is a
necessary evil which must be endured, it is logical to conclude that they
should be trained as much as possible for this work. In order to meet
this need a one-day course has been
given them each yem·. The conference was held May 12 this year am]
was well attcncled, havin g thhc largest enrnllment since they began.
The1·e wei·e 24 registered ·at this
conference.
The objective of the confci·ence
was to teach the midwife the basic
principles of asepsis in home delivery and the subsequent care of the
infant and the mother. This was
done by demonstration and lecture.
Questions were asked the midwives
as to their method of doing certain
things and these methods criticized
and a better way shown them.
This work was done under the
supervision of l\Irs. Cora A. Estues,
R. N., and l\In;. Carolyn Lipscomb,
R. N. There was an unu sual amount
of inten•st manifested by the attending members. They assured those
who were in charge that th e conference had been quite a help to them
and that they were going back to
tlwir communities and put into practice things that they had learned.

It is felt that the effort of Prairie
View State College along this line
is not a ,rn ste of time or en<'rgy. If
only it nwans the saving of the life
of one infant or mothe1· it is well
worth the elfort.

Group in attendance at the Annual l\lidwives Conference held on l\Iay 12, 1939

POST GRADUATE ASSEl\lBLY(Continued from page 1)
her of cases of syphilis, Tuberculosis, and infant mortality among the
Negroes of Texas. The assembly
brings to the Neg ro Physicians of
Texas the latest accepted th eories
and techniques in the treatment of
these diseases. The method of presentation was through lectures, actual demonstrations with patients,
lantern slides and moving pictures.
Each day was divided into a morning and afternoon session with Public Health meetings on the evenings
of the first two days. The sessions
were well attended with over seventy practicing physicians registered.
Most of them came and stayed the
four full days with a few coming in
for one day and then r eturning
home. These physicians came from
every section of Texas where Negroes reside in large numbers . The
Assembly is no doubt serving a vital need of the Nt>gTo Physician in
Texas and its etkcts are far reaching·.
At the present time plans and
preparations are going forward for
the l !),10 session under the able direction of the Ste<!ring Committee
com p ost'd of Dr. C. \V. Pemberton,
Houston, Texas; Dr. C. S. Yerwood,
Austin, Texas; Dr. J. l\I. Franklin,
Prnil'ie View, Texas; Dr. Thelma
Patten, Houston , Texas; Dr. R. A.
Ransom, Fort Worth, Texas; Dr. l\l.
L. Preacher, San Antonio, Texas ;

Dr. Connie Ycrwood, Austin, Texas;
Dr. J. G. Gathings, Houston, Texas;
Dr. H. E. Lee, Hous ton, Texas; Dr.
H . D. Patton, Pales tine, Texas; Dr.
G. T. Coleman, l\Iarshall, Texas; Dr.
L. G. Pinkston, Dallas, Texas; Dr.
P. G. Byrd, Beaumont, Texas; Dr.
0. W. l\!cPeters, Texarkana Texas·
and Dr. J. S. Scaly, Bryan,' Texas~
This committee readily responds to
the call of the Executive Secretary,
l\Iiss Pansy Nichols, whenever she
is in need of its consultation.
WYA1'l'

CHAPEL COl\I.I\IUNITY
PROJECT

The primary aims in the ·wyatt
Chapel Community project were to
mak e the completed house structures
more livable and to aid the homemakers in the care and upkeep of
the hom es, as well as to beautify
the exteriors.
The mcmbe1·s of the community
met at the homes of l\Irs. Ogie
Broughton and l\In;. Bishop King at
various times to carry on tht>ir
work.
Seatlt>ss chafrs were made usable
by constructing scats from rubber
inner tubing. Rugs were made from
silk stockings. Children's clothes
were cut from flour sacks. Suggestions ,ver e given for making kitchens more convenient. Suggestions
were also given to improve the
grounds s urrounding th e houses.

A section of the crowd which gathered to witness the Intercollegi2,te Rday Carnival and Tennis Tournament
held on the campus on April 8 and 9, 1939.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
Eleven hundred schools enrolled
to participate in the Interscholastic
League of Colored Schools held at
Prairie View College April 21-22,
1939. The State Meet serves as a
clearing house foi· the County and
District Meet. The county winners
go to the District Meet and the District Winners go the State Meet.
Approximately three thousand persons attended the Interscholastic
League at Prairie View College.
Classes A and B Schools competed
on one day and Classes C and D
Schools competed on another day.
Class AA Schools competed on the
days of the Inter-Collegiate l\Ieet.
AA Schools come to Prairie View
without eliminations, giving the athletes the advantage of seeing collegiate competition in action. Events
participated in are:
Literary
Junior Spelling, Senior Spelling,
Senior Declamation, Junior Declamation, Debating, Arithmetic, Essay
Writing.
Music
Male Quartet, Mixed Quartet, Vocal (Female), F emale Quartet, Piano,
Vocal (Male).
Athletics
120 Yards High Hurdles, 1 Mile
Run, 220 Yards Low Hurdles, 220
Yards Dash, 1 Mile Relay, Pole
Vault, High Jump, Broad Jump, 100

PRAIRIE VIEW RELAYS(Continued From Page 1)
records were establi shed during tlw
meet. Xavier University accounted
fo1· eight of these n ew records.
In th e relays Prairie View's mile
relay team was defeated by Tuskegee. Xavier's 440 yard relay team
set a new record of 42.G seconds and
the two mile relay team lowered the
old r ecord by 2 seconds, negotiating
the di s tance in 8 minutes 18 seconds.
The record for he 440 yard run was
also lowered by Xavier.
In the field events the following
athletes from Xavie 1· established
new records:
Blockett, broad jump, 22 ft. 8 in.;
Yards Dash, 440 Yards Dash, Sprint
Medley, 880 Yards Run, Shot Put,
Discus Throw, Javelin Throw.
Tennis
Men's Singles, ,vomen's Singles,
l\Ien's Doubles, Women's Doubles.
Every precaution is used in seeing
that fail' play and ju stice is rendered every contestant. Rules and Regulations are printed ·from the office
of the Executive Secretary, Mr. W.
R. Banks, with the assistance of the
Executive Board of eight members.
The number of schools entered and
the number of contestants entered in
this year's Interscholastic League
were the largest in its history.

Williamson, high jump, G ft. 6 in.;
and Farme r, pole vault, 12 ft. 9 in.
Mozelle Ellerbe of Tuskegee set a
new record in the 100 yard dash and
the 220 yard dash.
Holland of Prairie View, a freshman, led the fi eld to the tape in the
880 yard run, covering the distance
in 2 minutes 3.8 seconds and bettering last year's mark of 2 minutes,
5 seconds.
The largest entry in the history of
the meet was on hand to take part
in the women's track and field
events. Tuskegee Institute, Mary
Allen College, Wiley College, Houston College, Louisiana Normal and
P1·airie View College sent representatives. Tuskegee Institute with such
national stars as Lula Hymes and
Jessie Abbott headed the list.
Louise Nea l, 50 yard sprint champion, was defeated by Celestine Birge
of Tuskegee in the time of 6.5 seconds. No record was set.
Tuskegee's great quarter mile relay team of Birge, Abbott, Brown
and Hym es lowered their last year's
record by 2 seconds.
In the tennis events, l\fcDaniels
of Xavier won the men's singles,
Cohen and McDaniels of Xavier the
men's doubles and Miss Peters of
Tuskegee the women's singles.
Open Tennis Tournament
About eighty players, representing tennis clubs from -Dallas, Bren( Continued on page 5

